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wlsrs Wk Coma .i Go.
Mr. Z. A. Morris U spending the day
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On is round Safe and Bound this
Morning.

"My Oittla giri, Martha rsgeart,

Items f Inter en
'
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a.
Carolina, who arrive in Concord y-- r in Charlotte. ,. ten unn

is lost," was the message Chief oti it.

teratnt Association to EeestablUh
the Library Ear.
The Woman 'a Bet terment' Associa-

tion, through its literary department
of which Mrs. L. D. Coltraae is chair-
man. making an earnest effort to re-

establish tha puWie library for Con-

cord. A library association has been

a

at
b

ica Ears on Sunday.

Tie speaker for I) i evening at the
v l.,ttiUuQiia being held at the First
1'rer.bytenan church will be v. W.
It. Ulnter, pastor of the Lineolatoa

Police Boger received Jut night from
Mr. Charley Faggart, who lives near Tba coinmr-vcrnwn- t

Bain. Ar.l"-v- , X: nil are to

Mr. Eueben UolvMSyjif Salisbury,
is a visitor iu the city today. :

- Mr. r8i McOwnell, of Charlotte,
ia a visitor in tha city today.

Mr. R. a Wheeler anent a few hours

April ' Lv-- . T. W. t'haaiM, -
the Cro well roller mill. Th chief and
two of hi men immediately began a
search. v Tba officers ware reinforced

hareh. The Learae bavug this meet--
formed and the ladies are now solicit-;- ! ;n in eharo fnA IiuImkI rnifoHmmtii

nadeabom, is .to prearb tb aaauat

Arrangemeut bare been mads for a
ing members. Th dues for member-- : a securing Mr. Minter, for he i a m Charlotte on aamines this morning.

trdy, mad a address .at tha Kirtt
Presbyterian chanh lMt night, this
being the fifth is the Chautauqua ee-

rie. 'i ',- --

Gov. Ansel took as the buii for hi
- remarks the wortK "Is th young

r man Abe&lom aaft" Hi nklreei M
made speeiIly to the young and it
wm strong, tineit and imprsaiv
plea for higher and better living on
the part of or yonng women, and
young men. ' ; -

Never, said he, La there beea su;h
great interest taken, both by the world
and 4be Christian ehureh, in tba wel- -

fan of the vonmr. Our greatest a.

snip in in aseocutioB rs i.w year.j sneaker of not a student and traveler,
but voluntary contributions ar being - m, Minter wiir .k in th )m.h wiss Margaret Moara, who has beea special train to earry five hundred pea--

1 t. ma ll I pie from ureenaboro to High .Pmnt,viaiting Mrs. J. Locke Erwin, baa re-

turned- to her bone) S. C.
ageny sougni. i no doom lormeriy j tonight at 8 o 'flock. .

April 27, to ba fcnovft aa- - CJu .ordumq is vn uoraxy nere ar storea, - Saturday afternoon at 4 o'clock

by friends, neighbors and . relatives
and every possible do was ferreted
out to 4h and and still the search
proved futile. Tba little girl attends
school at graded school Ko. 2 and yes-
terday when school was dismissed she
told soma of her comrades thai she
was going to the borne of Mr. Roberts
until it stopped raining. '

The officers and' searehera traced
the girl to this home but hers again

Rev. W. C. Alexander, whahns beeniCuiity, Day at b Soaday School
. . . . 1 . . . .

away at tb graded school but thesejProf. Mrti& 0f Davidaon, win ad-wi- ll

be removed to rooms up street j 3 chiidren and young people. vimiing inenua in ina iy ior a free:, Convention for North Carolina, whieh v- - .. '
will then Jbe ia progress- - there. . Th ?has returned to his ham in. Nashville,and a librarian secured as soon as the. jhoujjh specially designed for young

plans havamatenaliaed. Tbakbraryjp ih, 4ddresof Prof. Martiu convention meats on the 20th and will r, "

continue through the 28tb. v ; V.Miss Edna Correll Lhaa gone towm tuyimiHjr w wca uilk iwuia wlU or appreciated by grown eool.' ntui nation is enr young men and formerly used as democratic head Captain TTade H. Philips, of tbaSunday Dr. Theron H. Rice, ofwomen. "Yoonpr'men are yon safe
- in tout thinking t ' ' he asked in a most Richmond, will preach morning andthey were doomd to disappointmant,

as they were informd that the child
Lexington Riiles, has been detailed for - f- , .,
dutyxon the. Mexican border nd will ',",vmung. We certainly 'hope ConcordimDMssive manner. T As a man think--

quarters. .. - , v

. .

Tba grcunld committee is nlso-diiin- g

some effective work and right at the
present time they are waging a cam-
paign in 'an effort 40 annihilate the

people, will bear Dr,.Riee for he will report for service April 6th. . He was . v
ath. so is be. ' lie spoke of tb no. ta--

had made her departure. Tha officers
were then at a loss as to how to. pro-
ceed but urged on by the pleadings
and entreaties of distracted parents,

ive.them something worth while, as
matter of course. ' ,j i ai

sity of reading jtcod bookj, and of the
importance i,f a library in every town,

notified last week and was ordered to , . , .

taka full field equipment,: mess kit,
and all everytbing except a test,. "

;: ., -

. ta a m t a a a.

dandelions that are now flourishing in
lto feed rjsejly the minds of tho they continued tha relentless seareh" yonng and to bnild up strong, ehar--

far into the bleak and windy night but 1 Oliver Begins Work onlntruban.
pwrlotte Observer, 3lst." . . v vrall to no avail.'- ,.-- ., ; : .

wjiicn wm pe iurnwuea Dy ino anny
iOpply --department at San Antonio, ; :

Texwhere Sawil report for daty. - r'- lfS"Re. A. C Dixon, formerly bf Chel- -'

by, and ior some year pastor of the f

" The first diii was broken TesteedavBut thia morning the hopes of the
fond parents were realised and the between Greenwood and Spartanburg,

in yaras ana on me eago 01 ne siee-walk- s.

They advocate that all prop-
erty owners and the city officers ds-- .
stray the plants now before they go
10 seed and it will result in their be-

coming extinct., A -

T . ... . The Chicken Law. ?
" Section 1. That it shall be unlaw

Greensboro to. visit bar; friend, Mws
IillivMann, of QraensWo Female
College. " '.r ,

' Mrs, 8.' H. Farrow ha returned
from Hopewellr'Wher she Vabeea
visitiagner, daughter, JIiv

--
, : ' . '

. Miss Ruth Coltrane will arriva to-

night from Greensboro Female College
to spend senior vacation with ber pa-
tents; Mr. and Mrs. D, B, Coltrane,
;Mr. M. B. Stickley bas ' returned

from Raleigh where he attended a
meeting $f the executive committee of
the board of trustees of the A. Ss M,
Colleke. ' ' .'.-.- .'

' V'. 'V.:
Thro Months Mora of Near Beer. " ,

Stanly Enterprise. .

': At 'a called meeting of the board
of town aommissioners, on Wednesday
of last week,, license was granted to
Brandon W Means, - Commisaionere

efforts of the police partly repaid, for

aeters in tbem. . . . --

-
v

Make the most you'ean'of yonr
. heart, said the speaker. Cnltivaie in

it all the splendid graces that adorn
-- . character. - He spoke also of the need

of physieal exercise, which should not
f-- Tba neglected...; ; ."i'v,?" '

The "world is calling on every aide
? ' fnr Tnnnv men who can do something.

Moody hwek' tn Chicaso, has beenthelittle girl was found, and no
a V for .the roadbed pf the mtertir-bip- n

tracks to be placed between these
two important Sonth Carolina center
oftradA' this line to become for the

harm- - bad com to her, iu - she ba 1

spent tba night in the warm comfort
present the southern' terminal of beable homo of one of her little play

mates and friends, ,';-,- ? V inruroan now oeing 1 promoted by!'
Ilia, interests in, control of the South

ful for any person in the counties of
Cleveland, Cabarrus, Currituck,' Bla,-de-n,

Pasquotank Alamance Graham,
Guilford and Turaersburg township,
in Iredell county, Edgecombe, Meck

er n fewer Company. The firm Of W,; Will Do StunU" at Kannapolis.
Oliver & Co. has the contract for

grading this line aLaot of approxi-matel- y

$900,000, and for the past sev-

eral days the 'officials of the concern

It is giving yon opportunities on av-

iary aide. , Are .you ready to grasp
themt - ;

;

Gov, Ansel left this morning for bis
home.- - While here he made many new

' frietids.by his pleasant manner. Quite
.' number of our citizens who formerly

Kved in South Carolina already had
, the pleasure of his acquaintance.

lenburg, Wayne and Surry counties,
where' the stosk law prevails,' tt per

extended call to he Metropolitan I ' ;fVv.
Tabernpcle, London ft pulpit 01 ad ; v;'
famous by the freat Charles Haddon .. -- . --v ; v:-:-

Spurgeon.-I- t t that: Dr. :
.

Dr. Dixon will accept the call, and if- . yl v

the Metropolitan Tabernaclt- - ,

will again be heard from. ; Dr. Dixos r . ;

is not only an eloquent preaoher'r but -
a man of great spirituals power-anT- -. fc.vY :

devotion as well. --

f . . "J I s
Tpttify ; ; '')' 'ft.C"j- - ''Cfe'"t". it' Cafl-f- e Ambtflanee Vv ;'.'i", r
, San Francislso March n,i;

;

erable speculatiou was aroused in , V
x

army circles today by a hurry order,' .J1 .

from Gen. Tasher Bliss, eommanvLr, , 7v s

Moody, Armfield and Watkina beinghave been shipping, equipment, into
mit any turkeys, geese, chickens,
docks or other domestio fowls to run
at larpeTafter being notified as in sec-
tion 2 of this act on any lands that
may be cultivated in ? any kind of

central point on, the route for the
purposo of getting iu readiness for ao--

Charlotte Chronicle. ;
"

i Saturday night of ibis week, a doe-e- n

or so members of the physical
department of tba local Y. M. C. A.
are going to Kannapolis, where tbey
are going to give the people of Kan-
napolis a gymnasium exhibition. Sev-

eral numbers that were given in the
exhibition' here last Friday night, will,
be repeated at Kannapolis. I V..j ; 'A

Tb object of this exhibition is to
see it it wil not be possible to in--

present. The other . two ;membets,
Messrs. Groves and CroweU,.se,y they
had no notice of tha meeting k

The bdMnL at called meeting en
taal work as soon as possible. The
fiBif dirt was removed yesterday near
Bt ton, S. : a sliort. distance, below

grain or feedstuff? or used for gar
Monday night previous,' declined to
renew the license of W. W-- Love anddens or for ornamental purposes.

' V-
-

" la the Cotton Belt
Charlotte Chronicle. '

' Reports from the cotton belt where
: nUntine has been retarded by drought

GtwnvtUa: and .perhaps. half way beJseo. Z. 'lnat any person so per
Lon Morton - upon the grounds thatmitting his fowls to run at large, af

tha troops at San Diego, to Task 10
anibulanres to an Diego as quickly
as possible. . It kn4 tnown f.jr.hat

these men rested, under indictmentster being' notified to keep them up,
tween UrcenwoQd. 'and , Spartanburg,

Sis work .'will be pnslied just as
as possible tb promoters pf the

interurban inasting en placing in tfie

rease the lpterest in physieal work shall be: guilty of a misdemeanor and purpose the ordewaajwi.-ir--v'-at the
V; indicate (that conditions have been

.".'j I improved. , In its report of jb weath- -'

r and the crops. The ilew Orleans
v Picayune says that the fine reins of

Kannapolis -- Association, pa upon conviction shall be fined not ex

for retailing, and they could not pass
the character qualifications.,; Th law
aawuwt --"ilea ;aajbousr;i)!j-Jnt- e

effect uly the first, and no license can
1 . , .1 f ti : j

few of tha members are after physi--1
.. . 1

4"ceeding five dollars or jknpnsoBedjiati. eajdat--atipulrti6- n that th grad
cal work, and it is to be hAned that A new pest is-- "reported 'destroying

eotton in Texas. ,'-- c 1 '''.sMaiflg Hve-- flays for if it shaU apthe r;Fw.WM2Mafcc
Decome eueetiva ior a longer periou.

ing must be done by a certain time.
To this the Oliver company agreed
through the representatives who met

pear to any justice of the peace thatr'.'Trii: do few "stunts" a larger nnmber- moisture In tneeowon oeH. xue nuu after iwo days any person
persists in blowing his fowls to runof the members of the Kannapolis as- -' airtAnded all over Texas and the cen Vice President W.'S. Lee in Greenville

a few days ago.tral belt, were general in.tha Miasi- a- at large and fails or refuses to keepsoeiation will be strong for physip
oal work. , ' jf.', "

' siti vallex-and-- pretty luiiy eovereu them up, then said justice of the'Th fellows that are going will ace may order any shenff, consta
leave hers on the 3 o'clock train, an A man surprises a widow, not by

kissing her, but by the way he does it.or other officer to kill said fowls,
' ",'the Eastern and Atkntie section, so
' that there ifroow no further reason to

; complain of ineuffleient moisture to
nerrnit of vlanting operations. In SELBY SHOES0 rasid justice of the peace may, beafter meeting the directors and" the

fellows at Kannapolis, they wiH . be his dicretion, deputise the' complain
(seated to a lunch that will b pre ing party to kill fowls when s depre- -
pared for them, alter which the-- exTexas, which 6tt has suffered so se-

verely from drought in recent years,
the rain bava been practically bene-- hibition will oe given.- -' Alter the ex

I Gallade-- Two freight trains collided head-o- n' : finiaL : districts hsving received hibition a bowling team will be pick-
ed from the Charlotte delegation, and4 i. :... wkik ItaaA vr Taaan at Old Fort, on the Asheville division

the, . qaaie "1 Hl try eoncluaions with
o favored n a long time. Aecordingrr of-- the Southern Railway, Thursdaystrongest bowling team of the Kan-

napolis association, ? ' f '. to all reports, there will be a general
' anJ extensive increase 'n acreage over

afternoon, as aftesult of which Engi-
neers James and Smith and their fire

t

i

the entir eotton belt The purchase
Threaten Editor Varner. Tomorrowmen, W.- - A. Harrison and Joe Rich-

ardson, wore all painfully injured. It
is said all will recover. The cause ofSpecial to Charlotte Observer ,

Lexington, March 90. Quite a bit the accident is said to have been a

v-- of fertilisers show a marked increase
over last year and there has also been

i a big demand for mules and agricul-.- 1

tural implements. I Planting has al--
' ready been begun' in the more

ernly portions of the' belt and cotton

of. excitement was aroused yesterday lapped train order.
evening.wben a crowd of people
were seen gathered around the of Makes Life's Walk Easy.
fice of H. B. Varner, publisher ofis ur m carts of eoutnern lexas, as
The Dispatch. . Three different' menwell as in Louisiana and other Gulf
made threats to beat, maim and disStates. Dfigure Mr. Varner, becoming offend

Alabama Town Wined from Map by ed at their names being mentioned in
certain connections in this week's pa' - Put Your Feet Into New Spring

SELBYS
per, v , 4

One man was reported cut int Mobile, JAla,, March 30 Gaines--!
- villerAla., was practically wiped out

f.-b- the tornado that oaseed over that f Mfight' Saturday night at . question
able restaurant. Another . was oft "

city Monday, aeeordiog to belated
iiiat reached here today. ' The fended because his place of busi

ness, a near-be- er saloon outside thef evelone cut a path of ruin 200 feet
city limits, . was criticised, and anK wide through the settlement. There

;,."''';'"',. ..

Ton have been considering

about some shares in our new

27th Series and we want to re-

mind yon that tomorrow la the

date for our opening. Call dur-

ing the day or evening till 10

o'clock.
Many have arranged to start

saving with this new series and

we have room for all who will

come,'

Open day hours from 8 a. in.,

to 10 p. m. . 's T "1 "...

A complete statement show-

ing value of shares in different

Series will be ready' for deliv-

ery April 1st at 12 m.. All can

and get one."
' We want to see yon.

- 3. SC HENDRTX,

Secy, and Treaa.

In Concord National Bank.

THE DATE APRIL 1ST.

other for-- reason not given. '
. were no casualties there,, but may

All the latest . SELBY models now
1 ready. Style in every line Quality
.in every : bit of leather.V Good work--
manship in every stitchu Comtort at

.It seems .that-th- ey all happenedu persons were butt by flying timbers
tf from wrecked houses.. .Th report to arrive at the same time. A police-

man was finally summoned and thetell of tremendous property damage.
proceedings ended. . V ; K h 'i

Mr. Varner has a larga Colt pistol

ir tr'B a ouurtoN
or unn-on- n j
cmcuNO jeeovm
WITH Tat MONMt
TOO PINO KSCBS- - -

. Mf TO Htrt OH

HAND-IV- ST DMA

DA1LT IBB AMOVht
NBBDBV, WUtWt

'ir A HOVt&HOLD

ACCOUNT OK tOK
' IOUNSt-tVf03- U

every point, from heel totoeon his desk today in easy .reach and

; 4 Fields were swept clean' 01 new and.
growing crops, forests were leveled,

, , while hundreds of farm . buildings
were torn down by the threshing wind.

" The area of the storm sweep is remote
1 from railroad and jtelegraphic eommu- -.

' " ' 'i nidation.

in full view of all callers. He says
he ia going to open fire on4 the next
belligerent caller as soon as. h opens
the door of .his office. , i L. .. .

exact shape. 11Easy to select yourBit Prisoners Escape from Grensboro

? WEAR SELBYS THIS SEASONGreensboro. Hareh 3d Six prison

' Chartered. .... AI .iv Two 43Uub

i A eertiflcat' of --incorporation was

- filed in the office of th Secretary of
' Stata-Thursda- y by tke. Outing Club

Company, of Salisbury.-Th- e author,
ixed capital ia.$100; paid in $25. J. R.
Mae, E. L. Mize and N. E. Earnhardt,

u f Salisbury, incorporators...

ers, all negroes, escaped from Guilford
jail sometime before daylight 1 this

CON0OED NATIONAL BANK

Oapitai flOO.000. Surplus ISO"
Per Cent. Interest Paid on Time
y ' ' ;. - X .'Deposits.

'
morning1. " So far none of them have
been recaptured. .

The six were eon-fin-

iu one cell together on the back
The Trading Club Company, also of side-a- nd

--made their exit by tearing
away about a cubic foot or two of
brick at the aide of a window. J The

Salisbury, was enanerea, wub an u--'

ihorused capital of $3,000; paid ln
"aifm. J. C Trexler. S. W. Potea and "r 1 With this Bank is helpful not only to Den in urnjailer did not find' out his loss of
' J. L. Mowery, all of Salisbury, incor guests until breakfast time.- - - Those

who escaped were: . Hill Hood and uuIU OTI
ia business bat to every man and wcrsia

porators.

liusic Programme for Thia ETeninf. Rioh Par, 'Rockingham prisoncht

The following will be the musle pro--
George Sherrill, Joe Brown, Clarence
King and John Grady. ' All of them
were charged, with minor infractions t;!lie vWho has any bciiness transactions.gramme at the . First rresDyienan

i,nr!i thia evenintr:' " " of law. . '
'

' " '

ti Trnvafore ... .A'rr. by Dorn
Justice of the leac for Cabarrna.

The following Justices of the Peace
for this county were appointed by the

It encouwsea ecenomy, establishea your credit, makeB eeading
money away ot --pajtog bills with Check easy, besides

' It's a pleasure to show you.' ,

i. L..pc?i:is'Q"terecent Legislature: saiegniruug your cash,
No. 8 towr T - "I. C. McAllister,

: Duet Forever With the Lord.Gounod

Mr. Newman and Mrs. Womble.

Quartette One .Sweetly Solemn
Thought Ambrose Spickler)

Messrs. E. Shwrrill, Newman, J. B.

. Eherrill and McKay.

Flower Song .. - LanS

r 1 ' i: if r rzt. -

L. 8. Sherry, Li. A. Lip. . r.KliY.1y t:t t'.zvi yesr Cceckls or Private Access!
No, 10 township-t-- lt. L. Ilartsall.'Sr
No. 11 townsliip Walter Thompson hiJsNo. 12 townbL'jv--sJ. N. Brown.

V


